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INEVi'S OF NEBRASKA.

First Frost of Season.
Norfolk, Neb.. Sept. 28. Tho flrBt

.front Is reported In northern Nc I

liraBka and southern South Dakota.
'The crops aro all safe.

Favor sSlmpllfled Spelling.
Pcru.Nob., Oct. 1. Simplified spell

ing is in groat favor at tho Peru nor
mal school. Tho faculty and students
anprovo of tho reform.

Foye Buys Homer Road.
Dalcotu City, Neb., Sept. 27. Tho

Sioux City, Homer and Southern rail'
way was Bold at sheriff's sale here for

:1G,700. James A. Poyo of Sioux City
"was tho purchaser.

Killed by a Train.
Paplllion, Oct. 1. Miss Mnttio

'Woods, a young woman with many
relatives and friends In Sarpy county,
was struck by train No. 4 on tho Bur-
lington road near Papio station and
instantly killed

Cummins Will Campaign In Nebraska,
Lincoln, Sept. 27. Governor Cum-

mins of Iowa will campaign In Ne-

braska in behalf of the Republican
ticket. Assurances wero received by
tho state committee that tho governor

--will make ono and perhaps two
speeches tho latter part of October at
places yet to bo designated.

McCool Suffers Heavy Loss.
York, Nob., Oct. 1. Citizens of Mc-

Cool telephoned that the business part
of tho town was burning and asked as-

sistance from tho York flro depart-
ment. Tho firemen left at once on a
special train. Ashmore's general mer-chnndis- o

store was burned, also tho
Milliard hall and the Independent Tele-3hon- o

storago room.

O'Neill Man Dies of Shot.
'Omaha, Sept 29. Harry Weeks of

lO'Nclll, who was brought to Omaha
and taken to St. Joseph's hospital,
suffering from a gunshot wound, died
.at tho hospital. The accident which
--caused his death occurred while he
--was out hunting, his shotgun being
discharged accidentally. The body
was sent to O'Neill for burial.

Spikes In the Beets.
North Platte, Oct. 1. The sugar

Tbcet crop Is yielding heavy this year,
"very few fields from which tho beets
."have been taken yielding less than
fifteen tons por acre, with many fields
averaging twenty tons por acre. It
Js reported here that Mr. Ferguson of
Lincoln has refused to receive tho

--"beets raised at Maxwell, Neb., for tho
--alleged reason that some of tho grow-
ers, angry at the conduct of the
Standard company In refusing to pay
lor last year's boots, have spiked some
of tho beets In order to ruin tho ma-

chinery of the factory. It is reported
jthat ono carload which contained
-- Hplked beets was on tho road to tho
factory, whon the company found it

. out and refused it and all other beets
. from that neighborhood.

BRADY BANK IS WRECKED.

IRobbers Ruin Bank Building and Es-

cape With Funds.
T3rady, Neb., Sept. 2C The Dank of

"Brady was wrecked by robbers. Four
charges of daynmlto wero used and
ihe ruin is complete. The amount of
money taken is not known. A big
force of men and dogs is in pursuit of
the robbers.

REFEREE FOR ALDEN CASE.

Application Filed by Attorney General
Brown With Supreme Court.

Lincoln, Sept. 28. Attorney General
TJrown flloti application with the su-

premo court lor the appointment of a
referee to hear the caso ngiilnst Dr.
Alden, superintendent of tho Norfolk
asylum. Tho court Is expected to act
on tho application without delay. The
"hearing, if had, will bo at Lincoln.

TDR. KERN EXPLAINS CONTRACT

Says He Signed Papers After Secre-

tary Said He Was to Do So.
Lincoln, Sept. 27. Dr. W. D. Kern

of tho Hastings asylum called upon
(Governor Mickey and explained tho

--contract for the installation of food
olovntors which was let to Earl Wos-cot- t

of Plattsmouth at $5,400. Tho
'contract was signed by Dr. Kern for
thp Plato board of public lands and
buildings after being Informed by Sec-Treta-

Galusha that ho was to do so.
'Tho board hud really authorized tho
--secretary to inform Kern that ho must
investigate tho prices before letting tho
contract. Governor Mickey has been
"looking up tho law and believes all
tho contracts which tho board have
let through superintendents of Institu-
tions aro illegal.

FORMER JUDGES SUED FOR FEES

Made Defendants in Action to Recover
$11,000 Paid for Marriages.

Omaha, Sept. 29. Georgo W.
jShlolds, Irving F. Baxter and Duncan
IM. Vinsonhalor, former county Judges,
wore made defendants in eight suits

iflled by tho county attorney for fees

collected by them d"urlng tfieir re-

spective terms as county judges for
the performance of marriage ceremo-
nies. An aggregate of $11,000 is in-

volved. Tho county attorney con-

tends as marriage ceremonies aro per-

formed by reason of tho Justice of tho
pcaco powers conferred on county
Judges by renson of their office, the
fees belong to tho county. Other
suits agaliiBt other county officials for
fees collected and not turned in will
follow if the Douglas county suits are
succeniful.

Calomel Tablets Kill Child.
Geneva, Nob., Oct. 1. Fern, tho

four-yoor-ol- d daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
J. W. Puukett, swallowed about forty
cold tablets containing morphino and
calomel and thrco hours later she was
dead. The child got her hands on tho
tablets without tho knowledge of eith-
er of her parents, and ate them eager-
ly thinking they wero candy.

Fire In Car of Ammunition.
Paplllion, Neb., Oct. 1. Sparks from

tho engine set fire to a car of ammuni-
tion belonging to the Fifth cavalry en
route from Fort Riley to Des Moines.
Tho ammunition began to explodo
nnd the enr was switched on a siding.
The fusillade of shots lasted two
hours, fifty rounds of ammunition for
the regiment being consumed. Tho
car burned to tho trucks. Its contents
were valued at $10,000.

Women's Gold Medal Contest.
Aurora, Neb., Oct. 1. Tho thirty-secon- d

annual convention of the Wom-
an's Christian Temperance union
came to a close with a matron's gold
medal contest, conducted by Mrs. M.I
D. Nichols of Beatrice. All tho selec-
tions showed that considerable care
and thought hnd been given by each
individual. There wero eight con-

testants Mrs. S. K. Daily of Univer-
sity Place won the gold medal. The
reports from all over tho state wero
encouraging. The next convention
will be held in Lincoln.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE MEETING

Convention of Nebraska State Associ-

ation Opens in Lincoln.
Lincoln, Oct. 2. Tho twenty-sixt- h

annual convention of the Nebraska
Woman's Suffrage association opened
In Lincoln last evening with an ad-

dress by Rev. Anna Howard Shaw, ono
of tho most brilliant woman speakers
in tho country nnd president of tho
National Woman's Suffrage associa-
tion. Today will be devoted to tho
appointment of committees, reports of
officers and standing committees. In-

dustrial problems will be discussed at
2 o'clock with Mrs. Clara Young, vice
president, presiding. Tomorrow the
association will hear roports of clubs
and county organizations and devote
some time to an executive session
and a memorial hour for Miss Susan
B. Anthony. Rev. Newton Maun,
formerly Miss Anthony's pastor, will
deliver an nddress. The plan of tho
work in Nebraska will be outlined at
this convention. It is said the asso-
ciation will present a bill to the legis-
lature, asking for equal suffrage.

HOME FOLK VISIT BRYAN

Commoner Entertains Delegation at
His Home at Fairvlew.

Lincoln, Oct. 2. A reception and
dinner to tho "Bryan Nebraska Home
Folks" was tendered last evening by
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Bryan at
their home at Falrview, tho guests be-

ing tho members of the Nebraska
party who met Mr. Bryan at New York
on his return from his trip around
tho world. Seventy-on- e members of
the party attended tho dinner, includ-
ing Mayor James C. Dahlman of Oma-
ha and many of the Democratic may-
ors of the state. Tho day was th
twenty-secon- d anniversary of tho mar-
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and the
nineteenth annlversiary of Mr. Bry-
an's arrival in Lincoln. Following tho
dinner the guests wero shown over
tho Fairvlew home and relics collected
on tho trip around tho world

Tho guests at tho function
organized what will bo known as tho
"Bryan Nebraska Home Folks," adopt-
ing a constitution and electing Edgar
Howard of Columbus, president. An-
nual meetings will bo hold.

PILLS SPROUT; rlE 8UFFERS

South Dakota Farmer Swallows Seeds
Wife Plants In Garden.

Aberdeen, S. D., Oct. 1. Liver pills
and sweet pea seeds are things which
John Olaffson, a Danish farmer living
north of hero, will give a wide berth
in tho future Ho has Just been
forced to part with his vermiform ap-

pendix, but ho no longer is in danger
of becoming a human flower pot In his
old age.

Olaffson had tho liver pill habit
and in a Chicago mall order house cat-
alogue that had found Its way to tho
farm ho discovered a new brand of
liver pills, choapor than any he'd over
tried. At tho same time his wifo dis-

covered a variety of sweet pea seed
guaranteed to work a miracle in thv
garden.

Two orders went to Chicago, and
back came tho liver pills and tho
seedB. Tho garden was ready foi tho
seeds, ami Olaffson fox the, liver pills.

.
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Then things Ijcaii u , ... . :

son's lnsides. He toou more pills ni.
worse things happened, then worse
nnd worse. Mrs. Olaffson watched tin-gnrde-

but nothing at all happened
there. Finally Olaffson called a doc-
tor.

It was appendicitis, the doctor said,
nnd ho promptly removed the ap-
pendix. Mrs. Olaffson was curious
and he showed it to her. Embedded
in it were half a dozen of her sweet
pea seeds, all sprouting beautifully,
and she thought of tho liver pills she
had tended in vain in the garden.

When Olaffson recovers he is going
to Chicago to settle accounts with
the clerk who labeled the seeds "Ono
before nnd two after meals," and sent
careful directions concerning tho
planting of liver pills to raise swoet
peas.

Bryan at Tulsa.
Tulsa, I. T Sept. 28. The Bryan

special arrived here on time. Mr.
Bryan was greeted warmly by 8,000
poisons.

125 DEAD AT MOBILE

NUMBER OF CASUALTIES IN GULF
STORM IS SLOWLY INCREASING.

Losses to Lumber Interests Alone
Will Aggregate $10,000,000 Reports
From Coast Towns Pascagoula
Beach Heaviest Sufferer.

Mobile, Ala., Oct. 1. The number
of casualties in the great storm of last
Wednesday is slowly increasing as
messages aro received from places
which have heretofore been Inaccessi-
ble. Tho total of the known dead is
seventy-nine- . It Is estimated that
twenty-thre- e lives havo been lost from
the oyster fleet around Cedar point.
It is known that some of the boats on
which these men wero have been
driven ashore and it is entirely pos-

sible that some of the crews managed
to reach the shore. It does not seem
likely at present that the death roll1
will amount In this vicinity to moro
thnn 125.

Mobile itself Is rapidly emerging'
from the confusion caused by the
storm. Large gangs of men arc clear-
ing tho streets of debris, three of tho
street car lines have commenced to
run for the first time since Wednes-
day, the confusion at the docks is
rapidly being repnlred and business
will be at normal as soon as the rail-
roads are able to run trains.

The situation along the coast to
tho west oMhis city is now fairly well
known. At Scranton, Miss., ono
church and several buildings wero
blown down. At Eascagoula Beach
not a residence is left standing, the
river front at that point is completely j

torn up and tho lighthouse thoro has,
been destroyed. Shipping at this point
has been badly damaged. The keeper
of the Horn Island lighthouse, Just
.outside of Scranton, lost his life. Tho
entire end of tho iBland on which the
lighthouse was situated is said to havo
been carried away by the waves.

At BIloxl tho damage has been of a
minor character to buildings. Boats
which have from time Immemorial
found refuge from all tho storms that
blew by fleeing Into the back bay at
Biloxi were granted no such Immunity
on Wednesday, as the waves ran high,
and many of the boats that sought
refuge there were sunk and all of
them wero badly damaged. Tho
wrecking of a few houses comprised
tho damage at Gulfport and no lives
wero lost there. Five out of oight
vessels at Ship island at tho time of
the storm wero beached and two will
bo total wrecks. Several vessels are
ashore off Horn island and tho small
Islands marking the passage between
Dauphin island and tho mainland havo
been destroyed. Tho schooner Alico
Graham of Mobllo is known to have
been lost, with her crew of six men.
Tho known dead at Dauphin Island aro
Captain John Worten of tho schooner
Irene. Cantaln Robert Peters of tho
schooner Louisa B and Mitchell Plsell,
mate of tho same boat.

It is now believed that tho loss to
tho lumber Interests alono by tho
storm will nggrogato $10,000,000. It
Is almost Impossible for any person
who has not been through tho storm-swe- pt

district to comprehend tho ox-te- nt

to which the country has been
swept of pine lumber. Tens of thou-

sands of trees of tho finest quality
havo been blown down.
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AVegetaWePrcparationror As-
similating the Food and Regula-
ting iheStojuochs andBoweis of

IrcimotcgDigcstion.Cheerful-nes- s
and Rest.Con tains neither

Opwm,MorphiruJ nor Miirfcral.
Not Narc otic.
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Apcrfccl Remedy forConsfioa- -
tion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsjons.Fcvcnsh."
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPT OF WKAPPEB.

The
Dodging
Period

of a woman's life Is the name often
given to "change of life." Your
menses come at long intervals, and
Crow scantier until they stop. The
chango lasts three or four years, and
causes much pain and suffering,
which can, however, be cured, by
taking

i

WINE

OF GARDUI
Woman's Refuge in distress

It quickly relieves the pain, nerv-
ousness, irritability, misorableness,
fainting, dizziness, hot and cold
flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc.
Cardul will bring you safely through
this "dodging period," and build
up your strength for the rest of your
lite. Try It.

You can get it at all druggists in
SI .00 bottles.

jj "EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I suffercj."w rites Irclnla Rnbvon.of East-
ern, MJ.. "until took Cnriiul. which cured
me so quickly It surprised my doctor, who
(Sun tunow was. taking it."
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INFLAMUATOItY IMKUMATISM CUHKD I
3 DATA

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.. snys; "Mj
wife had Inflammatory lUieunmtlsm In eyorj
muscle and Joint; tier mfferltic wax terrlhle
aud her body and face were swollen utmost bit
yond recogiltlon; had been In bed hIx weeki
and hnd eight pbynIclanB, but received no
benefit until she tried tho Mystic euro foi
Ithouraatlsm. It pave Immediate relief and
he was able to walk about In three dava. t arr

mire It saved her life." 8old by II. 'a. Orio
DruRKlitt. Cloud

A uarantced Cure for Piles.
Itching, blind, bleeding, protruding

.piles. Druggists lire authorized to
refund money if Puzo Ointment fails
to euro in 0 to 14 days. SO cents.

The
obtained
aj vuu
vIr'"C3 ofPine-ules-S

GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION OR HONEY REFUNDED.

r DOSE AT BED TIME WILL USUALLY RELIEVE THE
MOST SEVERE CASE. BEFORE MORNING.

To Cure a Cold in Or
TMrf jiYAfive Rromo Quinine Tablets j.
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the A ak'll

Signature

of AAlf

In

VT Ai Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC CINTAUK eOVMNr, NCW YORK OITY.

CATARRH
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Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedy is a Specific,
Sur to Give Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE
It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protects tha
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh and
drives away a Cold in the Head quickly.
Restores the Senses of Taste and Small.
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.
Large Size, 50 cents at Druggists or by
mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St.. Nw York.

FEELING
LIVER-IS- H

This Morning?
TAKE

9

A Gentle laxative
And Appetizer

MOLLISTER-- a

Stocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Jasy Medloine for Easy People.

Brlnjcn Qoldon Health and Renowcd Vigor.

, ,wi iImCJ?"J J?r Constipation, Indigestion, UvTroubles, EcFcmi, I
Vnfn'nSS1 Dren,,J! 9"rfeh Rowels, ifeadacha
hiftStnSL10, li fl nky Mountain Tea In tan- -'

cents a box. Oonnlno made byUollisteh Dnuo Company. Mndiqnn. win
GULDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

medicinal virtues of tho crude Rumaand resinifrom the NativePino ha.c neenrecoznized
iucuiw: ;j:uiu33iun mr cnii ..im Minai.i,.

the Native Pine that arc value in rellov- -
'.matic Troublea
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D1X7 Cures Crip
' y In Two Days. I
2 on mt. I

yrmn box. 25c. I
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